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Pluperfect Subjunctive + Perfect Conditional
If I had ________, I would have ________.
Answers on next page.

1. If I had decided, I would have told you (tú). _____________________________________________
2. If he had started earlier, he would have finished sooner.___________________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
3. If I had not been sick (f), I would have come to your party. __________________________________
		
4. If we had left earlier, we would have been on time._______________________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
5. If you (Ud.) had waited a few more minutes, you (Ud.) have would seen her.___________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
6. If they (m) had looked for it (m), they (m) would have found it.______________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
7. If I had not seen the sign, I would not have found the store .________________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
8. If he had put the keys in his pocket, he would not have lost them.____________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
9. If we had written to them (m) last week, they (m) would have known._________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
10. If I had been able to get another ticket, I would have bought it for you (tú)._____________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
11. If we had asked for it, she would have given it to us.______________________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
12. If he had heard the announcement, he would not have gone to school._______________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
13. If you (tú) had not told me that he was fifty years old, I would not have believed it.______________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
14. If I had known it was you (tú), I would have answered the phone.____________________________
		_______________________________________________________________________________
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If I had ________, I would have ________.

to previous page.
As a spoken exercise translate the Spanish column into English,
then the English column into Spanish.

1. Si yo hubiera decidido, te habría dicho.

1. If I had decided, I would have told you (tú).

2. Si él hubiera empezado más temprano,
habría terminado más pronto.

2. If he had started earlier, he would have
finished sooner.

3. Si yo no hubiera estado enferma, habría
venido a tu fiesta.

3. If I hadn’t been sick, I would have come to
your party.

4. Si hubiéramos salido más temprano,
habríamos estado a tiempo.

4. If we had left earlier, we would have been
on time.

5. Si Ud. hubiera esperado unos minutos más,
la habría visto (a ella).

5. If you (Ud.) had waited a few more minutes,
you would have seen her.

6. Si ellos lo hubieran buscado, lo habrían
encontrado.

6. If they (m) had looked for it, they would
have found it.

7. Si yo no hubiera visto el letrero, no habría
encontrado la tienda.

7. If I hadn’t seen the sign, I wouldn´t have
found the store.

8. Si él hubiera puesto las llaves en su bolsillo,
no las habría perdido.

8. If he had put the keys in his pocket, he
wouldn´t have lost them.

9. Si les hubiéramos escrito a ellos la semana
pasada, habrían sabido.

9. If we had written to them (m) last week,
they would have known.

10. Si yo hubiera podido conseguir otro boleto,
te lo habría comprado.

10. If I had been able to get another ticket, I
would have bought it for you (tú).

11. Si lo hubiéramos pedido, ella nos lo
habría dado.

11. If we had asked for it, she would have given
it to us.

12. Si él hubiera oído el anuncio, no habría ido a
la escuela.

12. If he had heard the announcement, he
wouldn´t have gone to school.

13. Si no me hubieras dicho que el tenía
cincuenta años, no lo habría creído.

13. If you (tú) hadn’t told me that he was fifty
years old, I would not have believed it.

14. Si yo hubiera sabido que eras tú, habría
contestado el teléfono.

14. If I had known it was you (tú), I would have
answered the phone.
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